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MICHIGAN IS ON

HUSKER SCHEDULE

WOLVERINES GET OCT. 27 DATE,

IN PLACE OF AGGIES

Contract Does Not Call fop Return

Game In 1918, But Nebraska

Has Hopes

The 1917 football schedule has at J

last become fixed, or at least that is

what the authorities say. Michigan

university has been taken on in place

of Michigan agricultural college,

which was reported at first as the

opponent on October 27.

The Aggies withdrew last week

when the Cornhusker authorities de-

manded that they observe the same
eligibility rules as Nebraska has to
obey.

When Michigan university found

that the Aggies had broken the agree-

ment and that it was not Nebraska
thU severed the connections, they ac-

cepted the Nebraska offer to play in
Michigan next year, but insisted on a
ringle contract.

No Return Game

The Cornhusker authorities did not
Mks the idea of playing in Ann Arbor
without the promise of a return game.

After considering all sides of the
suostion, however, they decided that
it world be to Nebraska's advantage
to take on the big game even though
it insured no game for 1918.

With Michigan on the schedule the
tisk of the coach and players is even
larger than it was with the Aggies as
opponents.

Michigan and Nebraska have met
only twice on the gridiron. The first
time the Wolverines were victors by
the score of 31 to 0. The second time
was in the memorable battle of 1911,

when the Michigan machine, which
woa supposed to be one of the strong-ef- t

in the west barely escaped defeat
ay holding the Nebraskans to a 6 to
6 tie.

CONVOCATION

University Chorus
"Forth From the Depths of Sadness"

Franz
"The Little Sandman" Brahms
"In the Time of noses" Reichardt

Dr. Winifred Hyde
"A Quiet Valley."
"Parting."
"The Linden Tree."

University Chorus
"Schwesterchen" Brahms
"Feinslicbehen, du sollst" Brahms
"Splnnedllcdrhen" Rcimar

Dr. Winifred Hyde
"How Can I Leave Thee."
"Hedgerose."
"The Soldier's Farewell."

University Chorus

PROF. LE ROSSIGNOL

MET ALUMNI ON

EASTERN TRIP

Proressor LeRossignol has recently
been elected t of the
American Economic association held
in Columbus, O. John R. Commons of
the University of Wisconsin Is pres-

ident of the organization and Prof.
A. A. Young of Columbia university
Is secretary.

Among the delegates who are alum-
ni of this University whom Professor
LeTJosslgnol met are Prof. Wlllforc J.
King of the University of Wisconsin
and Edith Abbot of the Chicago school
of philanthropy, who is well known
for her researches In the economic
conditions of women. Professor King
recently wrote a book. "The Wealth
and Income of the People of the Unit-
ed States" and Is the author of "Ele-
ments or Statistical Method- .- He read

paper at the convention on the
"tatlRtlcs of the distribution or
wealth.

STAGE REAL FIGHT

INJASKETBALL

ALPHA TAU OMEGA BEATS ALPHA

SIGMA PHI

Score was 12 to 3 Crandall of Losinfl

Team Features as

the Star

The A. T. 0.'8 and the Alpha Sigs

staged the first real battle of the inter--

fraternity basketball series when

they clashed on the Armory floor,

last night. The A. T. O.'s won, 12

to 3.

The team work of the winners was

much better than that of the losers,

but the individual star of the game

was "Doc" Crandall, the basket guard

of the Alpha Sigs. Time after time,

when the A. T. O.'s machine-lik- e team
work had carried the ball to within

scoring distance, a score was averted
through the work of Crandall alone.

For the A. T. O.'s Vifquain did by

far the best work. Playing basket
guard he allowed the losers one lone
goal and annexed three for himself.
Schumacher, his guarding mate, also
comes in for a share of the honor, do-

ing most of the floor work for his

team.
Played Good Basketball

Both of these teams played much

better basketball than any team has
shown before, during the tournament.
The passing of both was clean and
at times sensational in its extent. Al-

though the winners had hard time in
locating the basket when they had

a chance, it was probably due to the
fact that they had an attack of

during the first half.
The line-up- :

A. T. O.'s 12 Alpha Sigs 3

Schellenberg f Anderson
Gerhart f Burke
Shaw c Gillett
Vifquain g Dobson
Schumacher g Crandall

Substitutes Zumwinkle for Ger-

hart; Jackson for Anderson. '

Field goals Burke. Schumacher,
Schellenberg 2, Vifquain 3.

Free throws Burke 1.

Score end of first half A. T. O.'s 2,

Alpha Sigs 3.

Referee Corey.

GERMAN DEPARTMENT

OFFERS NEW COURSE

German Scientific Reading and Gothic

In Second Semester

Curriculum

Prof. Laurence Fossler will offer a

course in German scientific reading

next semester, especially planned for

advanced students In biological sub-

jects, as botany, zoology and physi-

ology. Being so planned, it will be

necessary to require adequate prelim

inary training in German, in oruer

to enter the class, students must have

had at least four semesters of col-

lege German courses 1, 2, 3, 4, or 4a.

The class will be held on Monday.

Wednesday and Friday at 5 o'clock.

The department of Germanic lan--,-- ,.

and literature has announced

that the course in Gothic listed hither-

to for the first semester, but left out

this fall because of the unusually large
will be heldschool,class in summer

during the second semester providing

there are enough graduate and senior

Ftudents who desire the course.

Professor Fooler will be gad to

interview any students at the earliest
moment who are looking toward tak-

ing such a course. It will be open to

all graduates and seniors who have

hade adequate linguistic preparation.

West Point The annual football
will be playedgame w ith Pennsylvania

on the Army's grounds next fall in-

stead or In Philadelphia as has been

the custom heretofore. Ex.
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MRS. RICHARD RUTHERFORD
COACHES SENIOR GIRLS'

BASKETBALL TEAM

The senior girls who wish to play

basketball have been having difficulty

in getting enough players together
to practice, so they went forth yester-

day in search of someone who would
protect them from the underclass
teams. They found Mrs. Richard

Rutherford.
"Isn't she wonderful?" Patricia Ma-lone-

a freshman who had been try-

ing to guard Mrs. Rutherford, was

heard to say when the game was

over. "You can't keep with her, but
it is an education In itself to just
stand and watch her go by."

SORORITIES TO

2

Pledge Day Advanced in Order to Cut

Short the Rushing

Season

University sororities will pledge

new members Friday, February 2, be-

tween 5 and C o'clock, according to

an announcement made, by the Tan-lldlen-

council. This cuts short the
second semester pledging by one day.

The change was made, according to

Miss Florence MeGahcy, chairman of

the Tan-Hellen- council, because very

tew of the girls' organizations give

parties on Friday anyway; compara-

tively few girls arc pledged, and it
useless to prolong the season.

Coincident with the announcement

of the change in pledge day, comes the
authorization of mixed parties for Fri-

day night.

DR. J. B. WELCH
TO ADDRESS PICK

AND HAMMER CLUB

Dr. J. B. Welch will address the

Pick and Hammer club on "First Aid

in Emergency," this evening at 7:30

o'clock in Museum 301. Doctor Welch

has given this address previously be-

fore the general and mechanical en-

gineering noddies. The lecture is a

most interesting one and everyone Is

invited.

The little old brown jug, famous

among University traditions as the

property or the English club, will be

uncorked in the ancient home of that

learned society Friday night The

club will meet then in room 310, Uni-

versity hall, where it was wont to

meet in the good old days. Eight

o'clock is the hour.

It will be an meet

BRANDEIS QUINTET

TO RAY FRIDAY

CORNHUSKERS TO OPEN HOME

SEASON WITH STRONG TEAM

Kansas Aggies Refuse to Play Nebra-

skaYork College Saturday

Night Stars to Play

The basketball season on the home

floor will be opened Friday night of

this week with a game in which the

strong Brandeis team of Omaha will

be the Cornhusker opponents. On

Saturday night the York college team
will be taken on for a drubbing, Corn-husker- s

hope.
Coach Stewart and Manager Reed

have been trying to land opponents

for these dates since late last week

when the Kansas Aggies backed out

(f an asreement they had made to

play here on those dates.
The Brandeis game is particularly

attractive as the team is composed

of and high school 6tars.

Chief among the former is Vergil Rec-

tor, captain of the Dartmouth basket-bal- l

team last year.

The York quintet is composed al-

most entirely of state high school

sars and is expected to put up a gen-

uine scrap.

BANKING COURSE

FOR THE WOMEN

A new course in the elements of

banking and finance, property rights,
management of estates, and invest-

ments, designed especially for girls

registered in domestic science and art,
will be offered next semester by the
department of political economy. The

course designated will be political

science 20, taught by Mrs. Minnie T.

England, and w ill be open to all junior
and senior girls. The class will meet

at 10 o'clock on Tuesday and Thurs-

day.

ing, the announcement says. Miss

Louise round, professor of English lit-

eral ure, and faculty advisor to the
"finlp- - of thn Golden Fleece." H1

.. tvr, ,v, H,,rr ir,fl brown cider,

and pass alBo doughnuts.
Trof. J. E. LeRossignol will read

one or his short stories, that recently
appeared in the Canadian monthly,
Miss Olivia round is also on the pro- -

gram.

English Club to Uncork Old Brown
Jug In Ancient Meeting Place

sk

PLEDGEJEBRUARY

PORF. R. F. HOWARD

PRESIDENT OF STATE

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

Prof R. F. Howard of the horticul-

tural department was elected pres-

ident of the Nebraska state horticul-

tural society yesterday at the state
farm, at the forty-eight- h annual meet-

ing of that organization.
The recommendation of the Univer-

sity regents, who have asked for $10,-00- 0

for the use of the University horti-

cultural department in the extermina-

tion of pests and insects was endorsed
by the society. The horticulturalists
also approved of the regents' request
for a horticultural demonstration
farm.

JUNIORS MEET

SENIORS TONIGHT

Interclass Basketball Series Continued

With Upperclass

Contest

The interclass basketball series will

the basket-- 1

Pearson with

.... ..r t,in ihe
team, and the contest should
interesting from the spectators' point

view. No will be
eh urged.

When the class fights get a little
the interclass games be

played as preliminaries the varsity
contests. More men are needed
places on all the class teams. Assist-
ant Coach Rutherford says.

CAPTAINS FOR

BASKETBALL GIRLS'

TEAMS PICKED

With the intercloss basketball
tournament only month distant,

Is running high among co-

ed basket tossers for places one

of the class fives. The list of ma

terial Is unusually large this year

the process sifting out the best
players for the class quintets will

begin soon. excellence in the
gase, for executive ability and gen

eral good judgment, department
appointed the class captains,

tern. who will play as unusu,
with coach. Mrs. Jessie Beghtol
Lee. and aid the of the
backetball teams. Those who wHl

bead their classes are: Lettie Ireon,
freshman; Helen Hewitt, sophomores;
Camilla Koch, juniors, Louise
White, seniors.

DEDICATE NEW

DAIRY BUILDING

FIRST OF NEWER UNIVERSITY

HALLS READY FOR STUDENTS

Five Hundred People at Ceremonies-Chance- llor

Avery Presides

State Dairymen Assist

The Dairy Industry building, the

first of the new University buildings

be completed, was formally dedi

cated by the board of regents. Chan-

cellor Avery, University faculty mem

ber, and the State Dairymen's associa
tion, before an audience of five hun-

dred In the assembly room of

the new building, last night
The program opened with two selec-

tions by University Glee club.

The invocation was given by F. A.

Reisner, the chaplain of the evening.

Chancellor Avery Presided

Chancellor Avery, presiding officer,

Introduced Raymond A. Pearson, pres-

ident of the Iowa State college at
Ames, who gave the dedication ad-

dress.
President Pearson, referring to the

new building, said:
"It a monument to the past and

a starting point to the future."
The building is one of the finest of

its kind in the world, and is a tribute
the board of regents and the people

who had the construction In charge,
Mr. Pearson declared.

"Investigations this building will

attract state-wid- e, nation-wid- e and
perhaps world-wid- e attention."

In connection with the educational
work being done along dairy industrial
lines speaker went on:

Dignity of Education

"The building is another proof that
the dignity of the education these
industries has come to be recognized

by the American people."

The United States has only realized
in the past few years necessity
of trained men along agricultural
lines.

"The greatest need of our world to-

day is fcig men with ideas.

"The construction of this building
is a hopeful sign for the future," said
the speaker, in regard to the outlook
for trained men along dairy industrial
liaes- -

culture. at me conclusion oi nis aa- -

Remarks were also made by Regent
K. P. Brown, Dean E. A. Burnett B.

Rawl, chief of the United States
dairy division; A. L. Haecker and
Prof. J. H. Frandsen. which covered
the cost of the building, the history
of the dairy industry in Nebraska,
and the future outlook for dairying in
this state.

The Building

The new Dairy Industry building
was erected at a cost of $200,000.

TLe outside finish Is of grey pressed
brick, with white stone trimmings.

The walls of the first floor is of
hite tile and the floors of trazza and

The feature of the first floor
is a large work room at the back of
the building. Lecture rooms and lab-

oratories the remainder.
The third floor feature is a

assembly room hile the remainder
is taken np by class rooms and lab
oratories.

In the basement are large refrig-

erating rooms, equipped with the
Baker system.

Pennsylvania A large formal faro- -

well was held last Friday by the Union

for the four Pennsylvania men who

left for service in the "Ambulance
Americaine" in France where a'.ready

more than 200 American college men
are serving France and humanity by
ministering mercy to the wounded.

'Ex.

be continued tonight by a game ue--

mendation of the senate of the Uni--
tween junior and senior

versity, and of the board of regents,
ball teams, to be played on the Arm- - i

presented President an
ory floor tonight.
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